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1HE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

B. and B.

Oil Heaters
OI1U Df lltHHl! UKOftll little

llOlltCI'H Will Uf'OP (I llll'SO

room eontfortiilily licutr-i- l

iltirlDt? extremely I'ulil

weather. Very useful for
the linth or bedroom.

The OH Fount holds one

Ktillon of oil and burns
from 10 to 12 hours. 2

Price- - $500. $
Foote & Shear Co.

U9 Washington Ave.

xxxxxxxxxxxx

Have You

Seen the Kodak

Developing Machine ?

If you are an Amateur
Photographer this new in-

vention will interest you.

It saves time,
lessons, labor,
needs no dark
room, gives per-
fect results.

Call and See it or Send
for Catalogue.

Hornbaker,
211 Washington Ave,

The fiardenbergh
School

of Mtisic and flrl
Offers the exceptional advan-
tage of Piano and Organ study
with Mr. Sumner Salter, an
artist teacher of recognized
standing in the musical world.
Register now. 004 Linden st.

We Hold and
Offer for Sale

The following:
STOCKS.

Traders' National Bank.
Title Guaranty and Trust.
New Mexico Railway and Coal.
Blooinsburg Gas Co.
Alexander Car Eeplacer.

BONDS.
$25,000 5 per cent. 30-ye- ar First

Mortgage Gold Bonds of a Standard
lauroad, earning and paying good
dividends on tlieir stock. Price par
and interest.

S50.000 Gas, Water and Electric
iight Bonds, mostly 5's. Prices on

application.
For further information apply at our

offices.

I. F. riEQARQEL & CO.
Stocks, Bonds and Securities,

uonneil Biniaing.

rv ... -- -"
ine wage barner

With ambition should some
day become an employer.

Saving a little
every niontli docs
It. Yc'ur account
Is desired by

THE PEOPLE'S BUNK.

--.

PERSONALS.

Mr, ninl Mrs. Clins. !?. Snydnr. uf llnzlr- -
Eon, visited frlendB In tlio city yesioiduj.

Dr. C. W. Itnliorls, who lias been .

Intr tlio minimer at .Mllford, Plko county,
Pa., returned to tho oily Haturday.

Dr. Htutuua, of Maine, statu suni'i'lnti'ii.
aunt of nubile In.stniction. is at tlm .u-v- .

liiyn, He will deliver an nilduw at lliu
Loanty teueiieig' luatltuto tills week.

Dr. U K. Davis, of AVindbcr. will ln
united In marriage, to MIsh Julia llhA",
bi (tccoinpllshed ymuur lady, uf Phillip.i, j., mo ceremony taislnir lueu

my in me nemo or lliu lulde'H undo
xsewarit, . j. i)r. Davis was a for.
r resident of .Sciuuton and lias maiiv

lands hero wjm will bo pleased to lettni
mo nappy event.

V, W Wilson, who was Injaud by a
i on iniiisuay niKlit al tlm Homo lor

i' I iciuuess., la slowly leenveiiim. IIU
iKliter. Miss Canil.ict'. who sustained u

ai mo bnmo time, was not so pain-- y

injured nUliuiiuli boili minviiii miw.ii
ki tho aeldeiit While walking around

iiibiue oi ine liulldinK In tho dark- -
iiioy sieppea oir the aiipro.uli tu a
I way and fell ubout live feet.

ladles of the I'enn Avenue H;i)- -
Rjri-i- i iii serve ineir nrst suiiper

season In the church narlors:
liuy, October SO.

LVork Male Quartette and Hart- -
lusle Hall tonlu'lit. It. It. Y, M.

lar course, ualcony 23 cents.

.,.. oiu-- -

MENTION OF

MEN OF HOUR

HENRY F. DIXIE IS AN OLD-TIM- E

ACTOR.

Wns nt One Time Numbered Among

the Lending' Comic Opera Coined-Inn- s

of the Country Well-Merit-

Promotion of Alex Sclnicfer by
tile Delaware, Lnckawnnnn and
Western Unilrond Company One

Fatrolmnn Who Can Get Along
Without a Club.

Henry V. Dixie, leswe and mannaer
of the Dixie 'theatre, probably needs no
introduction to the majority of Tri-
bune readers who are Interested in the-atrle-

evenls. I.oiir lufoie the op"li-Ilit- V

of the Hew mii1cvlile theatre, on
Adams avenue, .Mr. and Mrs. Dixie
Were well known through their i I'forls
In eoiidtie'liiK stteeessful amateur en- -

1 fflMsaBH
11UN1U t DIXIE.

tertainiiienth in Kiranton and vicinity.
Mr. Dixie bejran Ills professional

eureer In Huston and at one time was
nunibered nnionp; the leadllif? ooiulc
opera comedians of .the country, and
lias appeared in comedy roles in neai ly
all of the light operas that lloui Islied in
the palmy days of Gilbert & .Sullivan.
Audrun, and others. Almost upon Ills
llrst visit to Seranton. Mr. Dixie be-

came impressed with the enterprise of
Its people and desired to make Hie oily
his home. Ills faith in the locality as
a promising ground for theatrical ven-
tures has been attested by the project
that has given the Electric city another
handsome playhouse, and his many ad-
mirers an undoubtedly pleased at the
success of the enterprise which lias en-
abled theatre-goer- s to enjoy the best In
vaudeville.

Theie is one policeman on the Scran-Io- n

police force who doesn't not'd to
lely on his club for use In cafes of
emergency. That policeman is William
Morgan, who. in the languaHC of the
lay, Is "Handy with his fists," as a

recent incident most clearly proves.
Patrolman .Morgan stands considerably
over six feet high and Is built in pro-
portion and the ordinary offender
would be likely to chase around tho
block at the mere sight of him.

There were several fresh young
bloods, a few weeks ago, who deter-
mined to take "a fall out of the new
"pper," as one of them expressed it.

The time selected for this feat was a
certain dark night, and the place a
dark spot on South Main avenue, near
tile ltoinid Woods. Patrolman Morgan
happened along, and one of tin; gang,
according to a plan,
made an insulting remark, and the pa-
trolman closed in on him. What was
his surprise to see live other llgures
spring out from a shadow lo the as-
sistance of the offender.

The six runic at him at once, and
though hi' swung his club, he found
himself at too close iuarlers to use It
effectively. He Hung It down anil
started at the half dozen with his
clinched lists. WIT! and one of the
crowd was down aiid out from a right
bander under the jaw. Smash! and a
second was struck full on the nose and
meaSured his length on the ground,
I'rnck! and a third got a left-han- d

jab in (he solar plexus and doubled up
on the turf.

The rest of the party, realiz-
ing discretion to be the better
part of valor, hied themselves from the
scene with much celerity, leaving the
plucky patrolman master of the situa-
tion, lie felt that tile other three fel-
lows had got punishment enough, and
so did not arrest them. One oflen sees
pictures on the front pages of the "Old
Sleuth" dime novels, a scene where the
plucky detective Is represented as
knot king out three or four or the hired
tools of Marinaduke Montgomery, the
lull handsome villain, but It's very
seldom thai an olllcer In real life real-
ly accomplishes the task of handling
a half dozen men with his bare lists.

In the selection of Alex. SchrlelVr lo
succeed the late W. O. Wilson, as chief
accountant of the Seranton division of
the Lackawanna railroad, the inaniigi-inei- it

carried out the Idea of promoting
a worthy employe who lias grown up
111 the service.

Mr. Schrlefer wns not only In line
for promotion, but was ful! iiimllfleil
lo assume the responsibilities which
unexpectedly came to blm. lie has
served hi the capacity of time-keep-

for many years, and enjoys the friend-
ship mid esteem of every man on the
Scranum division, .is well as hundreds
of others Identllled with tho company.

lolin It. .Ionian deserves the support
of all Itepubllcnns.' (yc u i ,ini.

-

CALX WAS DECLINED,

Rev. W. D, Stevens, of Newark,
Won't Come to Grace Church.

The vestty of tiiace Itefornieil Kpls.
copal church lias extended u call to
Itiv. W. D. Stevens, of Newaik, , J.,
who preached tlore a few weeks ago
but It has been declined. Itev. Mr.
Stevens Is one of the most eloquent
preachers in the denomination and Is it
sou of Ultdiop Slevi ns.

.Several other names an under
and will be considered ai a

special meeting of the vestty to be
held tomorrow night.

Mrs. Wilson, wUhcs to expn-s-s her
thanks to all friends, particularly the
station employes of the D L. it V

railroad, far the sympathy extended to
her in her late bereavement and also
for Its kindly expression in the beauti-
ful floral offering.

--Mr. W. O. Wilson.

THE SCltAiNTOiN TlUBUNJfi-MOiND- Atf, OCTOJ3ELI 27, 1002, ,.f

a
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, Director.

Class and Private
in

VISITORS WELCOME.

ARRESTED FOR THE

QUINN MURDER

Two Men Alleged to Have Confessed
Complicity in the Crime Ac-

cuser Failed to Appear.

The nysterlous ' murder of Mary
Qulnn, which occurred In ICeyser Val-

ley on .tunc L', has' again been brought
to public notice through the actions of
un Insurance ngent named George
! tollman, who resides nt H2G Lurch
street, this city.

Ki'iuu what can be learned of the
It seems that lliihiniin

overheard a conversation between two
men In u Lackawanna avenue bar-mu-

In which, he nllcRCS. one of the
men confessed complicity In the mur-
der of the Qulnn woman.

This Information was communicated
to the police, who did not place much
credence in Jlolunan's story. The In-

formant then related the story to DIs-lil- et

Attorney Lewis, and County De-

tective Phillips, nud all three went be-

fore Alderman Uuddy, where liolnnnii
rill- rated the story.

Warrants were issued for the two
men in question, and a hearing was
ai ranged for .Saturday evening. The
men supected were present, but Hoh-ii.t- ui

failed to appear against them.
and they were discharged.

Since then llohman has not been seen
and could not be located yesterday.
The story he told seemed rather

but the suspects appear to bo
Innocent of the crime and officials do
not attach much truth to the statement
made by llohman.

I'oth accused men live In Koysor
Valley and bear good reputations.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS.

Many Fine Speakers to Make Ad-

dresses Here.
Tluee or the most interesting cam-

paign orators now on the hustings will
be at the Itepubllcan mass meeting In
St. David's hall, Wednesday night.
They are J Ion. .Tames S. Sherman, of
I'llca. X. Y.: Hon. A. V. Vreeland, or
Salamanca, X. Y., and Hon. Alexander
McDowell, of Washington, D. C. The
llrst two are congressmen, and the
third is the celebrated Major McDowell,
chief clerk of the house of representa-
tives.

On the same night there will be Re-

publican meetings In Webber's hall,
Taylor, and Dyniond's ball, Mooslc. The
former will be addressed by
Attorney John It. Jones, Hon. John It.
Kurr and Deputy Attorney General
Frederic W. Fle'ltz.- - Those who will ad-

dress the Mooslc meeting are Jerry
Snyder, of Allentown; Thomas H. Dale,
Assistant District. Attorney W. Gay-lor- d

Thomas and Attorney Charles E.
Olvor.

Thursday night a mass meeting in
Kdmunds' hall, Jermyn, will be ad-

dressed by Assistant District Attorney
Thomas, T. II. Dale and Hon. John H.
Kurr.

There will bo another big rally at the
Lyceum. Friday night, when the speak-
ers will be General
Charles Kmory Smith and Congress-
man Stuart McKIbbon, of Illinois.

REFEREE OLVER'S REPORT.

Public ,Has Right of Way in Front
of Bristol House.

Attorney Charles K. Olver, who has
been taking testimony as referee for
three years in the ejectment suit
brought by Knudolph Crippen to re-
cover, title to a portion of Providence
square in front of the Hrlstol house,
which is the property of Mr. Crippen,
filed his report Saturday.

The portion of the street claimed Is
that now used as u sidewalk on tho
northerly side of West Market street.
Ueferee Olver finds that the plaintiff
has a legal title to the land, but that
this title Is subjected to the rights of
the public, which has acquired a pre-
scriptive right of way over the laud In
question. The land was used as a rec-
ognized public way for over twenty-on- o

years before suit was brought, and the
plaintiff, therefore, must continue lo
permit Its use.

MR. BRADBURY DECLINES.

IMIlor of The Seranton Tribune,
Sir: Supposing Unit my declination

of the honor of the nomiiiatiou for
Judge of the orphans' court by the
Piohlbltlon convention, wns fully un-
derstood, I am surprised tu Unit my
name on I lie official ballot.

In the words of General Sherman,
"t will neither accept If nominated nor
serve If elected," P.espectfully,

Charles E. Bradbury.
Scranum, Oct. S.V

John H. Jordan Is a capable, consci-
entious lawyer. Vote for hlui.

I ;!SDmffiEC ? EXim pgHEl13 I
1 jljglj Stamps ItgJII !

To thoso presenting this coupon
and making a purchase of SI
or over on Oct. 37,

Now Canned Goods.
Finest GoiTco and
Teas in tho city.

Most Groceries
and prices loss than
elsewhere.

E, G. Coursen,
420 Lackawanna Ave.

mm i
Instruction

Pianoforte.

LIEDERKRANZ MINSTRELS.

Will Do Given in Their Hall Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

The Seranton Lledcrkranz society
minstrels' performance .will lie given nt
their hall on Lackawanna avenue, next
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
Oct, 2!) and .10. Tho society hns spared
no expense to make this performance
the finest ever given by them. There
will he a grand electric display, and
the first will be entitled "Our Army
and Navy Friends,"

The end men arc: Hones Philip Mar-
tin, George Urelg, Fred Welnss, Ed-
ward ttlsolo, Thomas Stevens, Fred
ICvans; tainbo, William Emerlch, Vic-
tor A. Wenzel, Fred Hays, Nathan
Jacob, Victor E. Wenzel, John Eldon;
as rough riders, Invited guests, Louis
Conrad. Fred Softly, Charles Wenzcl,
Fred Emerlch, Fred Pulaski, William
C. Somber; cavalry, Will Hughes,
Thomas Judge.Gus Kcllar, John Davis;
bluck sailors, Louis Falk, Louis Stlpp,
Joseph Albrecht, Will Softly; artillery.
Gus Dornhelm; white sailors, Frank
Pecker, Fred Dhnmlcr, William E.
Schlmpff, Jacob Hetts; cadets, Theo-
dore Fahreiiholt, John II. Wright, Jr.;
the premier Interlocutor, Admiral Jacob
D. Ferber, also the Lledcrkranz Orig-
inal Pickaninnies, four or them. Law-
rence band and orchestra, under the
leadership of Prof. Allen Lawrence,
will assist. The following Is the pro-
gramme:

Overture, Lawrence orchestra; opening
chorus, "The Man tSoliind the Ciun That
Dues tho Work," "Mr. A'oluntcer," "Tho
Star Spangled Banner," " Want to Ho a
Military .Man"; opening chorus with com-
bined chorus and tambos and bones, en-
titled "Our Country," "Open Your Mouth
and Shut Your Byes," "Talk About You
Coons a Having Trouble," "Well, 1 Pre-
pared for It," "Ding Dong," "My Llttlo
Honey," "Toreador," "Hones and Tam-bos.- "

Solo "The Song of the Song," Louis
Conrad; negro ditty, "Lucy, My Lucy
Lo," Fred Hays; song, "When X Hold
Your Hand In Mine," Fred Softly; negro
ditty, "Von Needn't Come Home." Philip
Martin; bass solo, "The Sentinel Asleep,"
Charles Wenzol; coon song, "Faro Then
Well. Honey. Fare Thee Well." Fred
Eruns; selection, Fred Emerlch: Lleder-kran- z

quartette, Evans. Martin, Lunge
and Pulaski; negro ditty, "Baby Mine,"
Thomas Stevens; a llttlo dancing, John
II. Wright. Jr.; solo, "Tho King of tho
Winds," Fred Pulaski; a symphony In
black, "Don't You Never, Never Take No
Ten Drink on Me," Will Kmorick; bari-
tone solo, "Unravel the Skein," Fred
Welnss; grand finale, "Marching to the
Music of the Band." by entire company
and band; soloists, Fred Welnss and Will
Emerlck.

After the performance a dance will
be given. Performance will start at
S.1.1 sharp. Admission CO cents, tickets
can be had from the members of the
society.

TENDERED A SURPRISE.
Party Given in Honor of Mrs. Bach-ofen- 's

Birthday.
A delightful surprise party was ten-

dered Mrs. Bachofen, of 1419 Gibson
street, by her friends, Saturday night,
in honor of her birthday. After recover-
ing from the surprise, Mrs. Bachofen
proved herself a delightful hostess, and
with the assistance of her daughter and
Miss Mabel Ilennle, entertained her
friends most enjoyably. Miss liennie
gave several piano selections, which
wiuo well received. Mr. Bachofen sang
several comic songs, which were very
amusing.

Dancing and card playing took up a
goodly portion of the evening, and at a
late hour refreshments were served.
Mrs. Bachofen was the recipient of
many beautiful presents.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs,
Foote, Mr. and Mrs. George Cory, Dr.
and Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Kagleman, Mr.
and Mrs. Finney, Mrs. Christofel, Mis,
A. Hartman. .Miss Mabel Bennie and
Miss Lillian Bachofen.

John '! Jordan Is a capable, consci
entious lawyer. Vote for him.

BOTH' LEGS CUT OFF.

Victim of a Railroad Accident Died
from Injuries.

William Lord, aged ill years, a fanner
rcMdlng at l.athrope, Susquehanna
county, met with Injuries on Saturday,
which cost him his life. He came to tlie
city with a team of horses for the
People's Coal company, and after com-
pleting the sale, went to Mt, Pocono,

While walking along the Lackawanna
railroad, he stumbled against a mov-
ing freight train and was caught be.
neath the Wheels,

Until his legs were cut off above the
knees, lie wns still alive when discover-
ed, and was brought to the Lackawanna
hospital, where he died at midnight,

Lord made his headquarters at tho
I'lllted Slates hotel while In this city,
and was Identllled through the People's
Coal company check found In his
pocket. Three sous survive him.

THE MATHUSHEK PIANO.

An Unqualified Endorsement.
Professor Haydn Evans has had one

of the celebrated Matliushek pianos In
constant use In his Conservatory of
Music for the past four years, and so
delighted has ho become with the

rich quality of tone, Its
superb action and its unequalled dura-
bility that he has purchased three more
Mathusliel; pianos for iisuin his Con-
servatory.

This uuqunlllled endorsement by so
eminent u musician mid pianist as Pro.
feasor I 'Ivans should convince any ono
considering tlm purchase of a pinna
that Matliushek pianos are tho leaders.

Samples of tht.so pianos are on ex-
hibition at the Matliushek Maiuil'actiir-In- g

company's olllce, Ml Spruce street,
Seranton. Buying of S, D. Musser,
local manager, you pay no dealer's
profits, as he Is a direct representative
of tliu factory.

Matliushek pianos are made up In all
the choicest woods and In the newest
finishes, The company's factory, one of
the finest In the country, s located at
New lluvon, Conn.

Don't forget the local salesroom is
located at 031 Spruce street.

New York Mule Quartette and Hurt-le- y,

at Music hall tonight. H. 1. V. M.
C. A. Star course. Balcony :3 cents.

MINERS BATTLE
UNDER GROUND

CLASH BETWEEN UNION AND
NON-UNIO- N MEN.

Quartette of Oxford ts

Set Upon by n Crowd of a Dozen
or More Employes of tho Bollovuo
Whllo the Former Woro Taking n

Short Cut Through tho Bcllevue
Workings Mitchell Day to Bo

Celebrated with a Parade Twelfth
Regiment Departs.

The llrst conlllct between union and
non-unio- n miners, Hum far reported,
took place Saturday at the Uellevue col-

liery of the Delaware, Lackawanna nud
Western company.

The Oxford colliery of the People's
Coal company, at which the non-unio- n

men remained, adjoins the Uellevue,
and the workings of the one open Into
those of the oilier at several points. At
one paint u gangway of the Hellenic
makes u eonvonltnt "cut" to the 'mule
barn or the Oxford, and Is regularly
used by Oxford employes having occa-
sion to go and come to and from tho
barn,

A porty of four Oxford
went this way Saturday, bound for tho
barn, nnd were set upon by a crowd of
u dozen or more ncllevuc unlfmlsts, who
wer, evidently, lying In wait for them.
A lively scrimmage occurred, during
which one of the hud his
head cut open, presumably by u blow
with a sp rug. The were
soon outdone, and took lo Night. As
they ran their assailants followed,
hulling sprags and chunks of coal at
them. The chase ended lit the Oxford
mule barn, where the ts

found shelter.
President Crawford, of the People's

company, reported the matter to Super-
intendent Phillips, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western company,
and an Investigation Is to be made with
a. view of finding and punishing the as-
sailants.

Mitchell Day Parade.
Tho second anniversary of "Mitchell

day" will be fittingly observed by tho
mine workers of this city on Wednes-
day next, when a street parade will bo
held In AVest Seranton. A meeting of
the officers of the West Seranton locals
was held on Saturday ufteriioou, when
It was decided to hold tho parade there,
in the afternoon, commencing at 1

o'clock.
Another meeting will he held in

Javno's ball this afternoon nl .1 n'elnn!.
to which all officers of local unions have
been invited. Representatives of other
labor organizations are expected to
participate. It Is possible that a mass
meeting will be held after the parade,
and that President John Mitchell may
attend.

The following orders have been Issued
by Grand Marshal Benjamin Gilbert,
for the instruction of all West Seran-
ton locals which will take part in the
parade:

Assistant Murshals Itlcliard Phillips,
of No. 1072 Local; David Jenkins, of No.
213 Local; Thomas McGulrc, of No. 12TS
Local.

First Division Locals 213. 0.17. SI12.

1052, 1072. Form on Washburn street.
right resting on Hyde Park avenue.

Second Division Locals 127S, 1331,
1360, H2S, IS03. Form on Division street,
right resting on Hyde Park avenue.

Third Division Locals 1017, 171.--
.,

177S.
Form on South Hyde Park avenue,
right resting below Division street.

Line of March Hyde Park avenue to
Swetland street, to Main avenue, to
Bellevue; countermarch to Main ave-
nue.

The Twelfth regiment broke camp
Saturday morning at 5.30 o'clock and at
10 o'clock was aboard a Delaware and
Hudson train, at the Grqcn Kldge sta-
tion, bound for Sunbury. The Twelfth
was In the field eighty-eig- ht days and,
as may be believed, Its members were
glad to get iiwuy.

Special trains on tho Delaware and
Hudson road nnd cars on the trolley
lines brought thousands to the Thir-
teenth's camp yesterday afternoon. Vis-
itors were admitted within tho lines
from 12.ir to 3.30 o'clock. At 1 o'clock
a dress parade --was held. The crowd
which viewed the parade numbered
fully S.000. Nothing definite has been
heard as yet regarding the length of
time the Thirteenth will yet be required
to remain In camp, It has been inti-biate- d,

however, that it will not bo less
than two weeks. Preparations are be-
ing made to enable the soldiers lo vote
ill camp.

Many more collieries are scheduled lo
start up today, and by Wednesday It is
expected nil the collieries hereabouts
will be In operation, except thoso at
which extensive repairs are being made.

BOTH TEAMS PLAYED.

St. Thomas College nud Seranton
High School.

The Keystone Academy eleven lame
down from Fai'toryvllle on Saturday
and took the St. Thomas College team
into camp by a score of 10. o. The vis-
itors showed better generalship i.nd
more uniformity In their playing than
the college boys, but the latter put up a
good game,

The High School team played In
WIlkes-Harr- e, and tho best they could
do was a tie score, The game was
replete with brilliant plays on both

rtAq.ua , , J .. . --. k A. a., jfifa Wy, feA
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Ill REUS

Seranton Reads Them with

Uncommon Interest.

A Scniiilon clllnen tells Ills experi-
ence in the following stittcnicnt. No
hotter evidence than this can bo had.
The truthful reports of friends and
neighbors Is the host proof In tho world,

Head and bo convinced.
Mr. A. L. Humes, of 112 North Main

avcntii', engineer at the Seranton Kloe-trl- c

Light station, sas: "I Injured my

back by a fall and It affected my kid-

neys, There was n severe pain In the
loins, uccompanlcd with Irregularity of
the secret Ions, which were highly col-

ored nnd contained sediment. T got
Doan's Kidney Pills nt Matthews Bros.'
drug store and they entirely relieved
the pain and regulated the secretions.
I believe Doan's Kidney Pills are fully
up to the representations, and I will
reply to anyone questioning this state-

ment and enclosing stamps, corrobor-
ating It In every detail."

For sale by all dealers; price, B0 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,' Buffalo, N. Y solo
agents for the United Stiites.

ltemcmber the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

sides. The Scrnnton boys wore after-
wards entertained at dinner by tho
WIlkes-Harr- e team at the Wyoming
Valley hotel.

Young voters should vole for the
young men's candidate, John B. Jor-
dan.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

Seranton Business Collcgey.
The seating capacity In the business

departni'Mit was on Saturday increased
for the third time. The Seranton Busi-
ness College night school Is the largest
in the country. AVhy? The reason is
obvious.

New York Male Quartette and Hart-
ley, at Music hall tonight. R. It. Y. M.
C. A. Star course. Balcony 25 cents.

m

Regarding Diamonds.
I always have diamonds under mar-

ket value. Write me your wants.
Money back, without argument, if not
satislled. Address X P. O. Box 03.

City and School Taxes 1902.
The above tax duplicates are now in

my hands for collection.
F. S. HABKF.n,

City Treasurer.

Vote for John It, Jordan for senator
and thus endorse President Koosev.elt.

Dr. Ltndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to i p. m.; 7 to S.30

p. m.

Special

BEST 1. 3 HARD STEEL

"S

SHOVELS
The very best. Every

W Shovel warranted to give
perfect satisfaction. Very
special for this week,

3Sc m- -

All Cars Transfer to

1 1) 11 BROS.

Careful Dressers
Know the importance

. of a Glove that fits.
That is why

Dent's Gloves
Are found on the best dressed

I people. All the time they are being
worn they never lose that superior

L style and finish which only a Dent
Glove has.

We have Dent's Gloves for day
r evening wear,

HAjgYiiE
SPWi4ll!NaTON

AVE 0 JI'liUCE iW

Free
A Do 1

Or Cart
with every sale of $.50

and over at

Nettleton's
Shoe Store

Good October 27, 28
and 29.

134 N. WASHINGTON AVE.

Opposite Connell Building.

The Title

Guaranty- - and

Trust Co.,
Will bo pleased to recclvo deposits of!

money In any amount and pay llborul
rata oC interest thereon.
WI1II0 our tomporary
qunrt ors CAPITAL AND nt 1!I5
Wusli. SURPLUS nva ara

Ill'O

HOIllOWllIlt
ONE small, wo

ly able to MILLION
ilato our DOLLAltS
llicrcnslt)!; patronngo

Open an account, with us.

ti. A. WATJIKS ...President
F. L. nilLlill'S.

Third n and Treasurer
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Ahram Nesbllt. Thomas E. Jonoa.
Willium F. Hallslcad.

O. S. Johnson. Thomas II. AVatkins,
L. A. Wati-os- .

.J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J. .J, 4. p

Masisry s

Paint 09908M8

Are the best in tho world.
In VAENISHES we carry

Parrolts, Masury's,
Valentines and
Lawsons

Also a. full line of Brushes

Bittenbender & E
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.

4

Do You Know

The best placo in town ta
buy

1 nniis at

mJt
412 Spruce Street.

300 Lackawanna Avenue.

We have a complete assortment o!
the 50c kind, the $1.00 kind and all
standard makes, in nil grades.

Agency for Dr. Jaeger's.

SCRANTUN'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THESS ENTERPHISINQ DEALERS CAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OF EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALB
IWnainS ami WAGONS of all klmhl l.io
Houses ami Uuildlm,' Iota at tururiliu.
UUIISUS CMrU'L'U ami QIIOOMtlO at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna C'jrrlago Works.

SECURITY BUILDINQ JSAVINOSUNIQN
nome Olflcc, 203-0- Mcars nulldlnif.

Wo aro nuturlns haiC3 caili month which
show a net Bain to the investor oj about VI
per cent. li lujii munvy. Wo alio sicKIM. TAIIl hTO( K Sioo.w icr elutc, Inter-
est ajablc

AMIKUT IUMi, Secretary.

. JOSEPH KUSTTEL,
rrar Sit Laekawjuna avenue, manufacturer ol
Wire uf all Limb; fully prriurrd for
tho tr)riii aun. u niate ill Ulndi of
iwrcli screen., etc.

PETER STIPP.
llcneral (ntractor, llullder and Dealer In
lliuWIup Fione. Cement In;,-- of cvllais a spe-
cially. Tclcilii'iic SKI.'.

Office, K!7 Washington avenue.

THE SCRANTON VITKIFIEO BRICK
ANDTILE ManupaoturincOompany
MjUcj-- j of Paving Ilrlek, itc. M. II. Dale.
General Sales Agent, Office 323 Washington
ae. WciU at Nay Auk, fa., II. k W. V. It.tt.


